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Production 

Duri ng the fighting in Germany in the last months 

of the Second '''' orld War, the US Army began 

receiving its first iVI26 Pershing tanks. Although 

referred to as ' heavy' tanks, the Pershings were in 

fact in th e same class as the German Panther 

medium tank in terms of weight, a rmour and 

firepowe r. Following the war , the Army acknowl-

edged that the Sherman was no longer viable as 

the standard medium tank when compared to 

more modern designs like the Panther , and the 

11126 Pershing was reclassifi ed as a medium tank. 

\1\ ith the in tensifi cation of the Cold War in the 

late 1940S the Army began a general modernis-

ation of the armoured for ce. A rebuilt derivative 

of the 11126 was accepted for Army service in 1948 

as the M46 Patton tank. The essential element of 

the M46 programme was automotive modernis-

ation consisting of a new CD-850 cross-drive 

transmission and A V-I 790-5A engine. Although 

not realised at the time, this engine and trans-

mission package would form the heart of American 

tank designs for nearl y 35 years until the advent 

The M46 Patton saw its operational debut during the Korean 

War. It was essentially similar to the M26 Pershing except 

for the engine and other improvements, and can be dis-

tinguished by the presence of large muffiers on the rear 

fenders. Here, a colourfully marked M46 of the 6th Tk. Bn. 

helps drag another Patton out of an irrigation channel near 

Chongpyong, Korea, 2 April 1951. (US Army) 

of the M I Abrams in 1981 . About 2,400 Pershings 

were eventuall y rebuilt to 11146 Patton standards 

by 1951. 

In 1948 the US Army authorised the initiation 

of a design programme for a family of three new 

inter-related tanks in the light , medium and heavy 

categories . The light and medium designs, T41 

and T 42, shared a very similar chassis, bu t the T 42 

mounted a heavier turret with a 90mm gun. 

Before the T 42 pilot model was ready for tes ting, 

the Korean War broke out. The initial setbacks 

were a terrible shock to the US Army. North 

Korean T-34/85 tanks dominated the battlefield 

until adequate numbers of M4A3E8 Shermans 

and M26 Pershings could be scraped together and 

rushed to Korea. Although the M26 and M46 

tanks proved easil y capable of dealing with the 

T-34/85, the earl y Nort h Korean successes and 

difficulties encount ered by th e US Army 111 
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An M47 Patton of the 12th Regimental Cotnbat Teatn advances 

through Dinkelsbuhl, Gertnany on 13 October 1955 during 

Exercise 'Cordon Bleu'. This i s an earl y production vebicle 

with tbe initia l turret grab-irons. The green-triangl e-on-

white-circle insignia is the traditional tnanoeuvre marking 

for 'aggressor' fo rces. (US Arrn.y) 

mobilising enough ta nks to send to Korea high-

lighted the decrepit state of the US tank inventory 

and the need for re-activation of mediu m ta nk 

production. Accent uating these concerns was the 

fear that another global confli ct was i mminent, 

leading to a frantic scrambl e to buil d tanks. 

The T 42 tank did not li ve up to expectations, 

being underpowered. However , the turret was 

better laid out than that of the M46, and it in-

corpora ted a sophisti ca ted optical rangefind er. In 

September 1950, act ing under ex tremc Con-

gressional pressu re, the Army decided to mount 

the T 42 turret on a modifi ed ~ / r 4 6 hull and begin 

production of the new tank as the 147 Patton. 

' Vhil e the Ameri can Locomotive Company and 

Detroit Tank Plant began to tool up for the M47, 

it was decided to modify thelas t ba tch ofM26j M46 

rebuilds with the same automoti ve improvements 

schedul ed for the M47: the AV- 1790-5B engine, 

CD-850-4 transmission, a new oil cooling sys tem, 

sim plifi ed electrical ha rness and new brake 

controls. A total of 360 of these M46A 1 Pattons 

were compl eted befor e M47 production began in 

April 1951. 

T he Army rashl y ass umed that the M47 Pat ton 

merely consisted of mating a proven new tank 

turret wit h a well - tes ted chassis, Inadequate 

testing result ed in a tank pl agued by techni cal 

problems. \\'hi ch \\"e re exacerba ted by the frc neti c 

production schedule , Inadeq ua te suppli es or the 

M 12 optical rangefinder del ayed iss ue of M47s, 

and the 1st and 2nd Armored Divisions did not 

begin to receive them until 1952, No M47 Pattons 

served during the Korean vVar, bu t the M46 

Patton was employed with distinction by the 6th 

and 64th Tank Bat talions. Production of the M47 

continued through 1953, by whi ch time 8,676 had 

been built. The M47 was cl earl y a stop-gap 

vehicle. I t was the las t major medium tank design 

to retain the anachronisti c fifth crewman (assistant 

driver) . I ts onl y major improvement over the 

M46 was its more sophisticat ed fir e controls, and 

the bet ter ballistic shape of the turret and glacis 

pl ate. Even before it entered production the US 

Army contrac ted Chrysler Corporat ion in Decem-

ber 1950 to develop its repl acement , the ~ / I 4 8 

Patton. 

The new M48 was to retain the same engine a nd 

transmission as the M47, and the suspension was 

very similar, although a wider track wasdeveloped. 

The major aim of the design team \I·as to develop a 

better a rmour layout and to incorpora te a larger 

diameter turret ring. The assistant driver was 

omitted and the armour layout was derived from 

work on the M 1 03 heavy tank. As in the case of 

the M47, the apocalyptic fears of the Cold War 

led to over-hasty production schedules without 

adeq uate tes ting. The first M48 pilot model was 

designed and built in only one year, and the first 

production vehicle which roll ed off the assembly 

lines in Apri l 1952 came from the brand new plan t 

at :'-Jewark , Delall·a re, wh ere ground hac! first been 

broken only 14 months before. Producti on was 

supposed to amount to 9,000 M48s by Jul y 1954, 

bu t serious techni cal probl ems in the original 

production batches - as well as the arrival in 1953 

of the Eisenhower administration, with its less 

frenzied view of the world situation - led to this 

plan being considerabl y scaled down. The GAO 

late r report ed that ' Initi al producti on vehi cles 

An M48 of the 66th Armor crosses a pontoon bridge over the 

Cumberland near Ft. CalDpbeU during Exercise 'Quick 

Strike' on 13 April 1960. The M48 is easily di s tinguished from 

later vehicles of the series by the external .5ocal. machine 

guns on the cornInander' s cupola. (US Arrny) 

were defective to such an extent tha t they were not 

even acceptable as training vehicl es'. The Army 

claimed that many of the probl ems that persisted 

with th e M48 were due not to any inherent 

techni ca l defect s but to poor maintenance a nd 

ercI'· ina tten ti on. 

The M48 was introduced into service with the 

2nd Armored Division in 1953, and in 1955 the 

M47 was decl ared ' li mited standard' . Its service 

career was thereby rendered rat her shortli ved , and 

of the 8,676 manufac tured , all but a few hundred 

were exported under the Mi li tary Assi stance 

Program (MAP) . The M47 formed the backbone 

of the NATO tank for ce for nearl y 15 years. 

The M48 was followed by the M48A 1 aft er 

about 3,200 had been built. Nearl y identi cal to 

the M48, it had in place of the exposed, remote-

control .50cal. machine gun mount a completely 

enclosed .50cal. gun in an M 1 cupola. 

T he M48 and M48A1 Patton's greates t tactical 

deficiency wasitsshort range of only 1 12km. vVhi le 

.'i 

An M48A1 of 37th Arrnor, 4th Arm.d. Div. t a k es p art in 

Exer cis e 'Win t ershield II' nea r Allersberg, Gerrnany on 3 

Febr uar y 1961. The M48A1 was the fi rst tank of the series to 

be fitted with the distinctive MI cOInrna nder's cu pola . This 

p articular t a nk is fitted with t he Universal J ettis on Fuel 

Tank Ki t on t h e r ear to ex t end its effective ran ge. (US Arrny) 

actuall y a bit better than its contempora ri es, such 

as the Centurion, it made necessary the use of a 

j ettisonable rack on the hull rea r whi ch could 

carry four 55-gallon fuel drums to extend the 

range outside the comba t area. This shortcoming 

was elimina ted with the introduction of the 

M48A2 in 1955 . The M48A2 incopora ted a new 

version of the engine, the A VL- 1 790-8, which 

offered better fuel economy through the use of 

fuel inj ection. The M48A2 also had a new rear 

engine deck ,;"hich cut down on its infra- red 

'signature' and permitted the use of larger fuel 

tanks, which combined with the engine improve-

ments doubl ed its range over the M48A1. Many 

of the M48 and M48A 1 tanks wer e exported 

through MAP, and the M48A2 became the 

standard US Army and US Marine tank of the 

la te 1950S and 1960s. It was the mos t widely 

manufactured version among the total of 11 , 703 

M48 Pa ttons of all models whi ch wer e built by the 

time producti on ceased in 1959. During the pro-

duction run of the M48A2, it was decided to 

repl ace the troubl esome M 1 3A 1 stereoscopic 
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rangefinder with a more easil y opera ted M 1 7C 

coincidence rangefinder. Thi s feature, along with 

other fir e control improvements, was adopted on 

the M48A2C. The onl y externa l difference 

between this vari ant and the earli er M48A2 was 

the absence of a small return roll er between the 

las t road wheel and the drive sprocket. 

Operation of the M47 & M48 

Driver' s Controls 

The adoption of a cross-drive transmission on the 

M47 permi t ted the use of very simpl e dri ver' s 

controls. A manual control lever was located to 

the dri ver ' s right , and by moving it for ward or 

back the tank could be shifted from neutral to low, 

high or reverse gear. By moving it to either side in 

any of the four gears, it could be steered . Accel-

era tion and braking was accomplished by con-

ven tional foot pedals. The advent of the M48 

brought with it completely redesigned controls 

like those of a n au tomobile : steering was by means 

of a steering wheel and gear changing was done 

with a gear lever attached to the steering column 

on the ri ght side. Although these controls 

necessitated a sophisti cated transmission, they 

permitted an ease of dri ving unma tched in any 

.. 

-

tank of the peri od, and tra ining was grea tl y 

simplifi ed . T he steering system also proved a great 

deal more rel ia bl e tha n earli er hand-levered bra ke 

steering, even though the sys tem was more 

complica ted. 

Fire Controls and Armament 

' ''' hil e there was some vari a tion 111 fir e control 

detail s through the M47- M48A2 seri es, the basic 

elements were simil a r. The onl y maj or difference 

was tha t in the 1147, the gunner con troll ed the 

rangefinder , whil e in the M48 seri es , it was con-

trolled by the commander. The gunner sat in the 

ri ght forwa rd half of the tank turret with the T C 

(tank comma nder ) immedi a tel y behind him and 

the loader on theother sideofthegun in the left ha lf 

of the turret. The gunner' s control s wer e loca ted 

on a fi re control assembl y "vith a right handed 

pistol grip. The opera tion of th e hydrauli c turret 

traverse was accomplished by turning the pistol 

grip clockwise for a right traverse, and anti-

clockwise for left traverse. Moving it down or up 

elevated a nd depressed the gun . The use of 

hydrauli c ~ r a v e r s e in the M47 and M48 in pl ace of 

earli er mechanical or electri cal dri ves gave it the 

fastes t turret traverse of its day, though the system 

required more maintenance. There wer e manual 

controls at the left of assembl y in case the hydra uli c 

sys tem fail ed . To th e right of the fir e control 

assembl y was an azimuth indi cator to show the 

gunner the directi on in whi ch the turret was 

pointed rel a ti ve to the res t of the tank, and behind 

this was the ballisti c comput er. The gunner's 

main sight was a 6 x periscope with illumina ted 

Tankers of 1s t Platoon, Co.'D', 3rd Medium Tk. Bn., 35th 

Armd. Regt. are briefed near their M48AI tanks outside 

Beirut airport on 14 August 1958. These Pattons, along with 

Ma rine M48s, were u s ed during peacekeeping operations in 

Lebanon in the s ummer of 1958. The jettisonable fuel drums 

a re evident on the rear of tank '13'. 
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Driver's compartment of the M48. 

reticles , bu t a secondary tel escopi c sight , not 

linked to the computer or rangefi nder , was also 

provided. 

The TC had a control handl e very similar to 

tha t of the gunner, and he could override the 

gunner's control to traverse th e turret and 

eleva te the gun. On the M48 seri es, he was 

responsibl e for operating the optical rangefinder 

and was provided with a separate periscopi c sight 

for survei llance. 

The loader stood or sat on th e other side of the 

breech, and in fron t of him was the co-axial 

machine gun and its ammunition stowage and 

feed system. The M47 carri ed 71 rounds of90mm 

a mmunition of which II rounds were carri ed 

verti call y around the left wall of the turret 

basket in ready racks, and the remainder in racks 

under the basket floor. The M48 seri es carried 

slightl y fewer rounds (M48 :60, M48A2 :64, 

M48A3:62 ), but they were mor e conveni entl y 

located. To the left of the driver were 19 rounds in 

tubular racks, and to his right a furth er 1 1 rounds. 
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There were 16 rounds stowed verti call y in front 

of the loader on the basket side, eigh t rounds in a 

bin on the fl oor and eight more behind the loader 

in the rear turret bustl e. 

The M36 90mm gun in th e M47 and the M41 

90mm gun in the M48 seri es could fir e a wide 

range of ammunition types, and ammunition 

stowage was dependent on the type of mi ssion to 

whi ch the ta nk was assigned . In the 1950S and 

1960s the US Army put a great deal of reli ance on 

HEA T shaped-charge rounds, since they could 

penetra te any armour then in use. Such rounds 

are rel a ti vely slow and have a pronounced ballistic 

arc in fli ght as compared to the fl a tter trajectory 

of kineti c energy rounds, and this was a major 

fa ctor in adopting a complica ted rangefinder 

which permits mor e accurate use of HEAT 

rounds. A typi cal firing sequence against an 

enemy ta nk would take place as follows: 

The TC would spot an enemy tank through his 

6 x periscope, and, using his control grip, swing the 

turret to engage the target. Instruct ing the dri ver 

to stop, through the earphones and in tercom, he 

would turn over the turret controls to the gunner 

and instruct the loader what type of ammunition 

to cha mber. On hearing these instructions, the 

gunner would actuate the ballisti c computer 

Using the rangefinder on the M47 and earl y M48s was called 

'flying the geese', as a pair of 'V'-shaped illuminated reticles 

had to be s tereoscopically aligned. This simulated view shows 

the appearance of the reticle, the range read-out and the 

ammunition read-out (HV AP-T) at the bottom of the image. 
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handle to select the correct type of a mmunition, 

and would disengage the super- elevation crank 

until th e TC had made the ranging adj ustments. 

The TC vvould switch to th e l OX op ti cal ra nge-

finder, ma ke the ranging measurements with the 

proper controls, and inform th e gunner that he 

was finish ed. The gunner would re-activate the 

super-elevation crank, whi ch would automaticall y 

result in the range information being transmitted 

by mechanical linkage to the ballisti c computer. 

The computer in turn would depress th e gun line 

of sight in the gunner's periscope, necessitating 

the gunner to elevate the gun barrel to put the 

targe t back into the crosshairs. Thi s procedure 

pu t the proper amoun t of su per-eleva tion in to the 

gun, a nd the gunner would fir e. The whole 

opera tion took about 15 seconds and gave about 

a 50 per cent probability of a first round hit at 

1,500 metres, which was trul y remarka bl e for its 

day. During close-range engagements th e sys tem 

was not used , with the crew either substituting 

manual input of an es timated range, or simpl y 

using the co-axial machine gun for rangi ng and 

targeting for a fas ter response. 

The main drawback of th e stereoscopi c range-

finder was the skill required to operate i t. Each 

commander had to se t the di opter and inter-

An M48A1 of Co. ' F', 40th Annor (Berlin Brigade) s tands watch 

on Friedrichstrasse (Checkpoint Charlie) in Berlin during 

the October 1961 crisis. This particular vehicle carries a 

bulldozer kit and a VSS-I searchlight. This overhea d shot 

clearly shows the prominent engine deck grill-work of the 

early M48 series. (US Army) 

pupillary scales to match hi s own eyesight, a nd 

over 20 per cent of crews did not have adeq ua te 

vision to use the rangefind er properl y. To speed 

the opera ti on the TC could set the range knob for 

the estima ted range. \IVhen first looking into the 

sight the TC would see two illuminated reticle 

patterns in a V -shape. Using hi s con trois, the two 

V-shapes had to be superimposed - a procedure 

known as ' fl ying the geese'. In spit e of training 

programmes, and the great potenti al of the 

system, results of th e fir e controls in ac tual use 

were often disappointing; and in the mid- 195°S 

the US Army decided to adopt coincidence optical 

rangefi nders instead. First used on the M48A2C, 

these required more li ght to operate properl y and 

were marginall y less accura te, but they were a 

great deal easier to use. Wi th a coincidence range-

finder the targe t appears as a ghost image to the 

left and a true image to the ri gh t. When both 

images are superimposed the proper range has 

been found , in much the same fashi on as ra ll1 f' ras 

are focused. 

An M48AS of the soth Arllld. Div. (National Guard) during 

s Ullllller manoeuvres at Camp Drum, NY in 1980. This 

vehicle is an M48AS (Low Profile) wi th the Urdan com-

lDander's cupol a and twin Moo pintle-lDounted machine 

g uns on the r oof. (Midic Castelletti) 

Cupolas 

A peculi a r feature of the M48A 1 and later models 

of the Patton was the use of the .M 1 commander 's 

cupol a. I t was not popular , as the machin e gun 

was very diffi cult to reload and th e firi ng solenoid 

was fr equently broken whil e entering or leaving 

the turret. During the Vietnam ' '''ar many Patton 

crews removed the cupol a machine gun and 

mounted a n M2 .50cal. externall y on the cupol a 

roof. The Israelis thought even less of the sys tem, 

a ttributing their hi gh commander casualti es in 

part to the need for the TC to expose himself to see 

properl y, thus placing him in a very hi gh and 

vulnerable position . By 1973 most M48s in Israeli 

service had the 1\111 cupola removed and repl aced 

with an Urdan cupol a simil ar to that on the earl y 

M48, bu t with provisions to hinge the hatch so 

that the commander could swing it pa rtl y open, 

leaving the ha tch over hi s head for pa rtial 

protection from airbursts. 

Replacement and Retrofit 

T he US Army was fairl y cont ent with the 

M48A2, but the arrival of the T-54 seri es in the 

[ 0 

Soviet Army prompted the US Army Tank and 

Automoti ve Comma nd to initia te design st udi es 

of a tank with a heavier main gun . This was the 

T95 programme beginning in 1954. The T95 

incorporated many techni cal novel ties, bu t proved 

too compl ex and expensive to produce and was 

terminated under Congressiona l pressure. In its 

place the Army decided to up-gun the M48 with 

the new British L7 105mm, fi t a di esel version of 

the exis ting engine, a nd make other hull improve-

ments. In 1959 this resulted in the M60 tank. The 

decision to switch to di esel fuel was part of an 

overall Army programme which included di esel-

isation of the M Il 3 APC and the M 1 09 and MIlo 

self-propelled howitzers. Diesels offer better fuel 

economy and a reduced fire hazard in combat. 

Although the M60 closely resembl ed the M48A2, 

there were extensive detail changes ranging from . 

new roadwheel designs through to new fenders, 

simpl er armour layou t on the hull front , and many 

internal improvements. 

Initiation of M60 production in 1959 signalled 

the end of M48 production, but not further 

development of the family. In 1959 it was decided 

to modernise the old and troubl esome M48A1s by 

rebuilding them with M60 components like the 

A VDS- 1 790 engine, new engine decks, and the 

improved fir e controls of the M48A2C. These 

vehicles were designated M48A3. They closely 

resem bled the M48A2 , bu t had top-loading air-

cleaners on the rear fender and a slightl y different 

grill pattern. Towards the end of the modifi cation 

programme thelast batchof vehicl es had addi tional 

improvements carried out including hydraulic 

brakes, improved steering, a new inflatable turret 

seal, metal screening on the rea r turret stowage 

basket , and a G30S turret cupola vision riser 

offering the TC better 3600 vision. These vehicl es, 

serial numbers 60 1\V to 7'26 \ IV, were call ed 

M48A3 (Late Model ) . 

In the mid- 1960s, there was a plan to retrofit 

older M60s with M60A'2 guided missil e gun 

launcher turrets, releasing a number of IOsmm 

gun turrets. Prototypes were built mounting these 

turrets on M48A3 hulls, and these vehicl es were to 

be designated M48A4. Delays in the M60A'2 

programme resulted in the project being cancell ed, 

however. Although no M48A4 tanks were ac tually 

produced, the US Army occasionally uses the 

M48A4 designation for administrative purposes in 

referring to Israeli-modernised M48A'2s which 

have AVDS-I 790 di esel engines and M68 IOsmm 

guns provided by the US. 

By the earl y 1970S the Army had replaced its 

M48 tanks with M60s and M60AIS, retiring most 

M48A3s to the National Guard or the Marines. 

Seri ous production delays in th e M6oA'2 pro-

gramme, and inventory depl etion due to large 

shipments of M60Ars to Israel in the wake of 

heavy ta nk losses in the 1973 war, left the S 

Army short of batt le tanks at a time when the 

Soviet Union was greatl y increasing its own tank 

force with T-6'2s. As an inexpensive expedi ent 

until lV160A 1 production proved sufficient , it \,vas 

decided to modernise mothball ed M48s, M48A 1 S, 

M48A'2s a nd mos t IvI48A3s to bring them up to 

M60 standards. These new vehicles were call ed 

M48AS. The extent of the rebuild varied enor-

mously, with the earl y M48s requiring a whole 

new engine and major fir e control re"vorking as 

well as the new 1 osmmgun and associated fea tures. 

The conversion on th e M48A3 was less extensive, 

requiring the new NI68 gun, new ammuniti on 

racks, a new turret basket, Tr4'2 track and ot her 

improvements. The initial vehicles (seri al numbers 

A3001 to A3999) used the M 1 cupola with G30S 

Key, M48A5 gunner's controls : 

(I) Gunner's traversing handle. (2)/(3) Inset: Gunner's 

traversing handle showing firing control (2) and magnetic 

brake switch to allow control to function (3). (4) Manual 

elevation control. (5) Manual firing release. (6) Manual firing 

control. (7) Turret power pressure gauge. (8) Telescope reticle 

illumination switch. (9) Telescope controls. ( 10) Gunner' s 

elevating handle. 

II 

Israeli dissatisfaction with the MI conunander's cupola led 

to the development of a low-profile cupola s imilar to that 

first employed on the M48, but without the external machine 

gun cradle assemnly. This has been manufactured by Urdan 

and i s used on Israeli, AlI1erican and some exported Pattons. 

(George Balin) 

turret riser , but the later vehi cles, call ed M48AS 

(Low Profile), used an Israeli-manufactured 

U rdan TC cupola reminiscen t of the old M48 type, 

two M60D 7.62mm pintle-mounted external ma-

chine guns and the later 2D engine. There were 

2,OSO of these conversions carried ou t by the 

Anniston Depot, of which about 1,600 were 

The 1I10st recent derivative of the Patton fall1ily is the 

XM246 DIVAD, which consists ofa new turret 1I10unted on an 

M48AS hull fitted with twin L70 Bofors 40111111 cannon and a 

fire-control radar systern. The US Arll1Y plans to add over 

600 of these to its inventory by the lIlid-198os. (Ford Aero-

space) 
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intended for the Army Nationa l Guard and for 

tank battalions in Korea. American rebuil t 

NI48Ass have also been exported, and conversion 

packages have been sold to a number of alli ed 

countri es for their own modification programmes. 

Besides the tank version of the Patton series, 

there are three major derivatives. The A VLB 

(Armored Vehicle Launched Bridge) is a turret-

less Patton wi th a hydrauli call y operated bridge 

implacemen tsystem used for gapping small ditches 

or streams. The NI88 is the armoured recovery 

vehicle version of the Patton, and is fitted with a 

fixed superst ructure, a n A-boom and related 

winch equipment. The Xl'vI246 DIVAD (Div-

isional Air Defence) is an IVI48AS with a new 

turret designed by Ford Aerospace mounting 

twin 40mm Bofors guns and a fir e control radar. 

The US Army plans on acq uiring 618 D IV ADs to 

replace the aged MI63 Vulcan, and it is expected 

to en ter servi ce in the mid- I 9805. 

Operational Employment 

Austria 

The Austrian Army received 1 S2 M4 75 which were 

used to form the 4, 7 a nd 14 Panze r Bata ill on in 

the la te 19Sos. The 4 and 7 Pz. Bn. were re-

equipped with M60Als in the 1960s, and the last 

battalion will be conver ted over to M60A3S. The 

Aust rian Army has been scrapping the hulls but 

emplacing the turrets on concrete pedestals along 

the border to form pillboxes. 

Belgiutn 

The Belgian Army received 784 M47s in the 

19Sos, which were used to equip its cavalry 

regiments until the Leopard I became available in 

the 1970s. Small numbers are still in servi ce . 

Ethiopia 

The Ethiopian Army deployed two compani es, 

a mounting to 30 }'f47s, during the 1977 \I'a r with 

the Eritrean guerillas in the Ogaden desert war. 

About 24 were des troyed in the fighting. 

Federal Republic of Gertnany (FRG) 

The Bundeswehr was the first and largest recipient 

of M47 and M48 tanks. In the earl y 19SoS it 

received 1,120 M47s, and later received 203 

M48A I s, 1,001 M48A2s and462 M48A2Cs. These 

tanks were used to form 16 tank brigades. As the 

newer-model Pa ttons were received the older 

tanks wne passed on to other NATO countri es 

such as Turkey. The Bundeswehr currently has 

abou t 1,064 M48s , these being mainl y M48A2S 

and M48A2GA2S. (The latter is a modernised 

M48A2 with I 05mm gun and other improvements 

carri ed out by \IVegmann & Co.; about 650 have 

been so modifi ed. ) The M48s serve mainl y in the 

territorial units and will gradually be sold off or 

provided as foreign aid to other NATO countri es 

as the Leopard II becomes availabl e. The M48 

has proved very influential in German tank 

design, and the Leopard I shows obvious signs of 

this. 

France 

Along with the Bundcswehr , France was a mong 

the first recipi ents of M47s, receiving 856 in the 

1954- 56 period . These formed the basis of French 

armoured divisions until the AMX-30 became 

availa bl e in the 1960s. The French wer e the first 

to use the M47 in combat , when the 8

e 

Regiment 

de Dragons was landed in Egypt during the Suez 

The USA supplied Austria with M47s to equip three battalions 

in the 1950s. Most of these were retired froIn service with the 

advent of the M60AI, but their turrets were dug-in a long the 

Austrian frontier as pillboxes. (Austrian ArIny) 

crisis of 1956. They saw littl e fi ghting. The French 

M47s were grad uall y withdrawn from service, and 

many ended up as range targe ts. 

Greece 

The Greek armoured force is made up primarily 

of M47S and M48s. In the 1950S 300 M47s ,""ere 

deli vered through MAP, and in su bseq uen t yea rs 

Germany provided at leas t 30 more. The US 

provided 673 M48 and 102 iVI48A I ; and of these 

about 170 are currentl y being modernised to 

M48A5 standards and 600 to M48A3 standards, 

using American parts. 

Iran 

Iran received about 400 M47s in th e la te 1950S 

from the US. In 1970- 72 a tank modernisa ti on 

facility was se t up a t Masj ed-Soleima n to modify 

Pattons for Iran, Pakistan and Jordan. The 

modifi ed M47s a re call ed M47rv1 and th e pro-

I : ~ 

The M47 fonned the heart of the new di visiolls blilldees of the 

French Army in the 1950S until the arrival of the AMX-30' In 

keeping with a long-standing tra dition dating back to the 

Cha r B battalions of the 1930s, s onte French tank regintents 

nanted their vehicles after towns, in thi s case 'Notre Dante de 

Lorette' of the 50le RCC. (Pierre Touzin) 

gramme includes substitution of an AVDS- I 790-

2A di esel engine, CD850-6A transmission, re-

placement of the bow gunner's position with 

additional ammunition stowage, and many other 

small detail improvements. All of the Irani an 

vehicles were so modifi ed as well as about 147 

Pa kistani M47s. Plans for further work on 

Jordanian M47s did not come to pass ovving to the 

overthrow of the Shah and Jordan'S backing of 

Iraq. During the 1980 Iran-Iraq wa r , ]\l1471\[s 

took part in the fi ghting, and it is believed tha t any 

such vehicl es captured by Iraq i forces will 

even tually be turned over to Jorda n. 

Israel 

In 1960 the Israeli government attempted without 

success to obtain M48 tanks from th e United 

States to balance the arrival of large numbers of 

T-54 tanks in the Egyptian and Syrian arsenals. 

The US government was unwilling to supply 

these, but agreed to a secret transfer of about 200 

M48A2 and 148A2CS from the Bundeswehr to 

Zahal as part of Germany's repara tions pro-

gramme. These arrived until 1964, when press 

leaks forced the German governmen t to halt the 

transfers. However , the US govern men t rel en ted 

and began modes t shipments of its own. The 

Israeli s decided to re-arm the M48 with ,05mm 

guns, but by the outbreak of th e 1967 war only 

about one company of tanks ( 15- 20 vehicles ) were 

so equipped. During the war two Patton battalions 

were attached to Ugda Tal in th e Sinai campaign : 
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the 79th Ta nk Battalion commanded by Maj. 

Ehud Elad, and serving in th e 7th Armoured 

Brigade, and another battalion attached to Col. 

Uri Ba rom's special Task Force . Zahal inten-

tionall y refrained from usi ng Pat tons on the 

Jordani an front du e to the fact that the Royal 

Jordanian Army was equipped with the same type 

of vehicles. 

The M48 was a popular tank in Zahal, being 

more reliabl e and faster than the Centurion and 

being easier to maintain. I t had better hull 

a rmour than earl y models of th e Centurion 

( I20mm -vs- 76mm) , but thinner frontal turret 

armour ( I I Omm -\lS- I 52mm) . The Centurion was 

generall y felt to be better armoured as a larger 

percentage of hits are registered on the turret 

during tank-vs- tank fighting, and the turret 

stowage bins on the Centurion offered a certain 

measure of stand-off protection against infantry 

anti-tank rocket launchers. The least popular 

feature of the Patton was the :1\1 I cupola, as 

men tioned earli er. The M48 was successfull y 

employed in the 1967 fighting, with the Patton 

ba ttalions spearheading the attack of U gda Tal 

through theGazaStrip. During the fighting around 

the Rafah junction Barom's battalion smashed 

over a dozen T-34/85s and 15 IS-3M heavy tanks. 

One of the most bitter fight s in which the M48 

was involved took place a t Jiradi , where the 

Israelis lost several tanks to mines and anti-tank 

guns but managed to overwhelm a well entrenched 

defensive position. The commander of the 79th 

Tank Battalion and several of his offi cers were 

killed in this battl e. 

Many of the M48s and M48Als supplied to Greece in the 

1950S are now being modernised to M48A3 and M48A5 

s tandards. (Pierre Touzin) 

By the time of the 1973 war Ameri ca n arms 

poli cy had cha nged, and Israel was supplied with 

about 900 M48s and several hundred M60Al s. 

Many of the M48s were re-equipped with AVDS-

1790 di esel engines and M68 IOs mm guns. A 

programme was also started to replace the M I 

cupola wi th the low-profil e Urdan cupola . T he 

M48 battalions formed the backbone of Israeli 

armoured formations in the Sinai th ea tre, whil e 

the Centurion battalions were commi tted to the 

Golan fi ghting. The M48s were able to deal with 

Egyptia n T -SS and T -62s on even terms due to 

the modernisa ti on progra mme a nd in the hands of 

the well trained and highl y determined I sraeli 

crews the tanks of Za hal enj oyed a ver y decided 

edge. Tank losses in this sector wer e very heavy, 

however, due in pa rt to the earl y successes of 

Egyptia n infantry using 9M 14M Malyutka anti -

tank missiles and RPG-7 grenade launchers. 

After the heavy tank commander losses on M48s 

in 1967, Israeli Patton commanders had been 

taught to fi gh t ' buttoned up'. However, thi s made 

them very vulnera bl e to infantry anti -ta nk teams, 

and the tac ti cs were soon changed. Increased 

emphasis was placed on the turret crew using roof-

moun ted .30cal. machine guns to spray likely 

An M47 of I1 .Panzer-Divi s ion cr osses a Cl ass 60 pon toon 

b r i dge near Regensburg, Germany on 2 Feb ruary 1961 dur i ng 

Exercise ' Wi n t ershi eld 11'. (US Army) 

missil e team hiding places, and in th e last days of 

the war tank losses to missil es dropped 

dramaticall y. 

Italy 

Italy received 2,480 M47s in the 19Sos ; these 

for med the basis of two armoured divisions and a 

number of a r moured cavalry regiments. The M47 

was the maj or battl e tank of the I talian Army 

until the 1960s when the M60 and Leopard I 

graduall y began to replace i t . T here are still 

several hund red M47s in Itali a n service , though 

they a re being phased out in favour of newe r types. 

Japan 

J apa n received a single M47 for evaluation 

purposes. T he J apanese Self Defence Force 

fo und i t to be unsui ted to the small er stature of 

J apanese crews, and began development of the 

Type 6 1 ta nk, which bears more than a passing 

resemblance to the M47. 

Jordan 

By the time of the 1967 war J orda n had been 

supplied with 396 Pa tton ta nks, consisting of 49 

M47S equi pping the 12 th Independent Armoured 

t .') 

A The Bundeswehr was supplied with both M48A2S and 

M48A2CS, and this side view of an M48A2C shows the slight 

difference between tbese models - tbe absence of a trailing 

idler wheel between the last roadwheel and the drive 

sprocket. This Patton has the features added by the Bundes-

wehr, including the large rear turret stowage box, an AEG 

Telefunken searchlight and smoke mortars. (Pierre Touzin) 

Many of the Bundeswehr Pattons have been converted to the 

M48A2GA2 version by Wegmann; the most obvious external 

signs of the modifications are the 105mm gun and the new 

commander's cupola. The rear engine deck of the M48A2 

closely resembles that of the l ater M48A3 and M6o, but lacks 

the large air filters on the fender and has more extensive 

grill-work on the hull roof. (Pierre Touzin) T 

Regiment, and 197 M48s a nd 100 M48A l s 

equipping the four regiments of the 40t h and 60th 

Armoured Brigades. The composition and com-

manders of these units in the 1967 fighting were: 

12th Ind. Armd . R egt. (Lt. Col. Saleh Ali yaan) 

40th Armd. Bde. (Col. Rakan Anad J azy) : 

2nd Armd. Regt. (Lt. Col. Sa leh Abel ull a h 

Suhair ) 

4th Armd. Regt . (l'vlaj . Aashwi ) 

60th Armd. Bde. (Col. Sherif Zeid bin Shak ir) : 

grd Armel. Regt. (Lt. Col. \l a\\' iJa rr ad 

Sth Armd . Regt. (Maj. Kalef Awwad ) 

When the fi ghting broke out betwee n I srael and 

J ordan on sJ une 1967 the 40t h Armel . Bde. was in 

it s staging area near the Da miya bridge, and the 

60th Armd . Bde . was near J eri cho. Initi a l I sraeli 

attacks against Hebron in the south prompted the 

J ordanians to begin moving the 60th Armd . Bde. 

towards Hebron and th e 40t h Armd . Bde . to 

J ericho, bu t heavy attacks on J enin in the north 

led to this order being rescinded at the end of the 

day. The result of thi s fruitl ess movemen twas 

that the two brigades spent most of th e day in 

transit along na rrow mountain roads subj ec ted to 

repea teel I sraeli a ir-st rikes \\'hi ch knocked out 

many tanks. Wit hout res pit e, the 40t h Armd . Bel e. 

was sen t on a 100-mile trek back towards J enin 

anel th e 60t h made a for ced night march to 

J erusalem. By the earl y morning of 6 June the 

60th Armd . Bde. was reduced to less than ha lf 

strengt h, but on reaching Elzari ya it la unched a 

counter-att ack against the Israeli loth Mech-

a nised Brigade. T he figh ting cos t th e Jordani ans 

a bout a dozen ta nks, and by aft ernoon further air 

attacks had claimed more casual ti es and the 60t h 

Armel. Bel e. was orel ered to withelraw over the 

J orela n R iYer, bringing with it only six ta nks. 

In the northern sec tor the town of J enin was 

covered by the 1 'l th /\rmd. Regt. , whi ch pos-

iti oned ' B' Sgn . south or Birkin, 'A' Sg n. nea r Ya' 

Abad and ' C' Sg n . in resen 'e , each sg uadron having 

about I S M47s. An a tt ack nea r Birk in on the 

a ft ernoon of S June by th e Israeli armoured 

The Israeli Zahal began receiving M48A2C Pattons frOID 

Germany and the USA b efore the outbreak of the 1967 war. 

This vehicle i s evidently frOID a Bundeswehr shipIDent, 

judging frOID the headlights. The Pattons served in two 

b attalions ofUgda Tal during the 1967 Sinai fighting. (Israeli 

Army) 
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West Bank of Jordan, 1967 

brigade commanded by Bar Kochva was hit by 

' B' Sgn., which claimed several Shermans before 

an air st rike knocked out three 147s. Continued 

I sraeli pressure led to 'C' Sgn . being committed to 

the fi ghting a round Birkin, and the Jordani ans 

claim to have knocked ou t 18 Israeli tanks in the 

fighting that ensued. The 12t h Armd. Regt. was 

pounded for the rest of the day by Israeli air-

strikes, and again engaged I sraeli tanks in the 

earl y morning hours of 6 June. The remnants of 

the unit withdrew to Kabatiya around dawn with 

only eight M47s remaining. By this time, elements 

of the 40th Armd . Bde. were arri ving to reinforce 

this sector . The 4th Armd. Regt. moved onJenin , 

whil e the 2nd Armd . Regt. moved on Araba. 
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About two companies of M48s of the 4t h Armd. 

Regt. attackedJenin, hitting a half-track engineer 

unit and rear service elements and causing severe 

casualti es. By ni ghtfall air-strikes and battles with 

Israeli Shermans ha d worn the force down to 

seven M48s, which then withdrew to Zabadia, 

and were overwhelmed b y an Israeli armoured 

attack on 7 June. The left fl ank of th e Jordanian 

positions at Araba held by the 2nd Armd. Regt. 

were pushed back to Sil a t Edh Dhahr and Nablus. 

The positions a t ablus \-"ere eventuall y crushed 

by a n enveloping attack by a battalion ofAlVIX-13s 

and a battalion of Centurions, and only eight 

M48s escaped over the Jorda n Ri ver . 

Total Jordanian tank losses in 1967 were 171 

tanks, of whi ch about 40 were Centurions of the 

loth Ind . Armd. Regt. which was wiped out by 

air st rikes near Hebron . The remainder were the 

rvI47s of the 12th Armd. Regt. , whi ch was nea rl y 

totally wiped out around J enin, and the M48s of 

the 40t h and 60th Armd. Bdes . tIany M48s 

knocked ou t by air strikes on sJ une were recoveree! 

and a re not included in these totals. The Israelis 

considered the Jordani ans to be the best tankers of 

any Arab ar my they faced in 1967, and on more 

than one occasion Israeli ta nks units " 'ere onl y 

saved by the air force. Indeed, Jordani a n tankers 

consider their main foe to have been the Israel i air 

force, and at tributed most of their losses to this 

cause . The Israelis acknowledged losing I I 2 tanks 

in Jordan, mostl y to the Pattons, and an equal or 

larger number of half-tracks. Foll owing the war, 

Jorda n was partl y resuppli ed with Pa ttons, 

bringing its strength back to 283 M48s. There were 

plans to rebuild these at faci liti es in Ira n in 

1979, bu t the fall of the Shah pu t a n end to this 

scheme. The Jordani ans will probably dispose of 

their M48s in the 1980s as part of a n agreement 

with the US by which they will receive M60AIs 

and M60A3s in return. 

Korea 

The Repu bli c of Korea has two armoured brigades 

and seven independent ba tt alions made up mainl y 

of Pat tons. They ori ginall y recei\' ed S3 1 M47s, of 

which about 2S0 are still in service. In addition 

they received 140 M48A IS, 280 M48A2Cs and So 

M48A3S. Most of the M48s are now being brought 

up to M48A3 standards , and some to M48AS 

standards. The lat ter a re interesting in that they 

are being fitt ed with side skirts and have ha d a 

uni q ue J oneil fir e con trol/ nigh t vision system 

added. 

Morocco 

Morocco has three Patton battalions, and has 

received 11 4 90mm M48s and 65 rv148A5S. These 

tanks do not seem to have taken a la rge part in the 

fi gh ting against the Polisario Fron t in the con tes ted 

former Spanish Morocco area . 

Norway 

The Norwegian Army received 38 M48 tanks in the 

1950s, which no longer play an importa nt role in 

the orwegian for ce structure. 

Pakistan 

The first real combat test of th e Pa tton tank came 

in 1965 during the short Indo-Paki stani ' Val'. In 

the mid- I 950s, Pa ki stan's cavalry regiments began 

receiving some 230 M47s and 202 M48s, and 

many tank offi cers were sent to th e US Army 

Training Center at Ft. Knox. At the outbrea k of 

war in 1965 Pakista n ha d about 15 armoured 

cavalry regiments, each with a bout 45 tanks in 

three sq uadrons. Besides the Pa trons, there were 

about 200 M4 Shermans re-armed with 76mm 

guns, 150 1124 Chaffee li gh t tanks and a few 

M48A2C Pattons of 1St Co., 79th Tk. Bn., 7th Armd. Bde. 

probe their way through Rafab Junction in 1967. The s uccess 

of the 79th Tk. Bn. at Rafah was a key ingredient in the rapid 

drive through Sinai in 1967. (I sraeli Army) 

independen t squadrons ofM36B I tank dest royers. 

Most of these regiments served in Pakistan's two 

armoured divisions, the I st and 6t h Armel. Di vs. -

the latter being in the process offormation in 1965. 

The Indian Army of the time possessed 17 

cavalry regiments, a nd in the 1950S had begun 

modernising them by the acq ui si ti on of 164 

AMX- 13 light tanks and 188 Centurions. The 

remainder of the cavalry units were equipped with 

M4 Shermans and a small number of M3A3 

St uart light tanks. Indi a had onl y asinglearmoured 

division, the 1st ' Black Elephant ' Armd. Di v. , also 

call ed ' Fakhr i Hind ' (' Pride of India' ), whi ch 

consisted of the 17th Poona Horse, the 4th 

Hodson's Horse, th e 16th ' Black Elephant ' 

Cavalry, the 7t h Light Cavalry, th e 2nd Roya l 

Lancers, the 18th Cavalry and the 62nd Cavalry, 

the two first-named being equipped with Cen-

turions. There was also the 2nd Ind. Armd . Bde. , 

one of whose t hree regiments, th e 3rd Cavalry, 

\\'as a lso t' q ui pped wi th Cen turi ons. 

During the 1967 war only one compa ny of Pa ttons had b een 

re-armed with losmm guns; hy the 1973 war mos t h a d been 

s o modernised. This Patton has the new gun, the reduced 

commander's cupola, a nd an A VDS- I 790 dies el engine, a s i s 

evident from the presence of the large air filter box over the 

fourth and fifth return rollers . The .socal. Inachine gun 

mounted on the gun Inantlet i s u s ed for tra ining. (I s r a eli 

Army) 

Obj ecti ve assess ments of the 1965 wa r are a ~ 

ye t largel y unavail abl e, and wha t Indi a n and 

Pakistani accounts do exist are as often as not 

poisoned by propaganda and highl y suspect. 

Parti cul arl y contentious are the various cl aims 

for enemy tanks des troyed and so forth. The 

ostensible ca use of the wa r was cont inuing fri ction 

over the] ammu and Kashmir sec ti on of north- eas t 

India. The Pakistani Army had been training and 

equipping Muslim guerillas in the area, leading 

Indi a to respond by probing a ttacks along th e 

border. In la te August 1965 Indi a seized th e 

strategic Haj i Pir Pass, and the escal a ting border 

incidents reached a crescendo on I September 

when the Pakistani Army, incl uding elements of 

the 6th Armd . Div. advanced into the Chha mb-

Akhnur area . T he Pakistanis hoped to lure the 

nea rby Indi a n 1st Armd . Div. into th e region 

between the border and the Chena b Ri\"er so tha t 

the Indians would have to fight with th e mil e-wide 

river to their back. The Indi ans had no intention 

of accepting this fool 's errand, and decided 

instead to launch a seri es of blows against 
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Pakistan, the main a ttacks being in th e Lahore 

and Sialkot sectors. 

The thrust against La hore consisted of the 

Indi an 4th Inf. Div. supported by the three tank 

regiments of the 2nd Ind . Armd . Bde.; they 

qui ckl y advanced across the border, reaching the 

I chhogil (BRB) Canal by 6 September. The 

Pakistani Army held the bridges ove r the canal or 

blew up those it could not hold, effecti vely stalling 

any further advance by th e Indi ans on La hore. 

Sensing an opportunit y to envelop and des troy 

the Indi a n forma tions, th e Pa ki stani 1st Armel. 

Div. was sent to the a rea south of the main Indi an 

incursion a round Kas ur with the aim of advancing 

along the rear of the Indians' left fl ank, trapping 

them against the BRB Ca nal. The Pa ki stani 

advance was hampered by the necessit y for 

elaborate bridging operations over the canal and 

the Rohi Nala Ri ver , with the lead elements of the 

di vision arriving a t Khem Kara n on 7 September. 

The Paki stanis immedi a tel y began probing a ttacks 

against the Indi an positions, which wer e not 

executed with any parti cul a r vigour and were 

brushed back. A reconnaissance in force by 

Pa ttons and Chaffees towards Mahmudpura on 

8 September was a mbushed , and several tanks 

were lost in a fl ooded plain. T he scope of the 

probes made it clear to the Indi ans tha t a major 

attack was for thcoming, bu t realising tha t the 

. 'n favoured the defender , they withdrew 

len

al 
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r li ght pressure to prepare a trap. 

lin . 

The area north ofKhem Karan consists orwell -

. 'gated plains crossed by many wat erways, 

lI' n , . . 

d kes and other channels. The fi elds were high 111 

"ug
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cane and other crops, and the plains could 

~ a 5 i l Y be flooded by breaching irrigation canals to 

r nder the terrain unsuita bl e for mechanised 

advance. Four Centurion and Sherman squadrons 

were positioned to cover key roadways and 

approaches, forming a horseshoe into which the 

Indians expected the Pakistanis to march. The 

other squadrons were broken up into troops, with 

twO troops assigned to the bridges over th e Rohi 

ala in the north in case the probes by the 

Paki stani 12th Cavalry should prove to be more 

than feints, and another troop allotted to the 4th 

Tnf. Di v. , which formed the fi rst lin e of defence in 

the vill age of Asa l U ttar. The 4th InC Di v. was 

well equipped with j eep-mounted 106mm re-

coi ll ess rifles, bazookas and other close- range 

anti-tank wea pons, and the a rea to th e division 's 

rear was well cove red by both arti ller y and the tank 

squadrons. The commander of the 2nd Ind. Armd . 

Bde., Brig. Thang R aj , iss ued stri ct instructions to 

his tank crews to wait until th e Paki sta ni ta nks 

had approached quit e close to their hull-down 

positi ons before opening fir e so as to take bes t 

r ' 
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advan tage of the concealment offered by th e thi ck 

sugar cane crop. 

Pakistani effort s until 9 September had been 

desultory and ineffective as the division awaited 

the arrival of the last of its troops. Indi a n air 

attacks fail ed to des troy man y tanks , butsucceeded 

in des troying a supply train whi ch left most of the 

Pattons with only 30 rounds of ammunition and 

limited fue l for the forthcoming offensive. On 

Friday IO September 1965, Maj. Gen . Nasir 

Ahmad Khan ordered his 5th Armd. Bde. forward. 

Indian artillery and small arms fire clipped away 

what li ttle infantry support the Pakistani Pattons 

had, leaving the tanks exposed to Indian anti-

tank teams. The Pattons charged ahead, in spite 

of the poor visibility due to the cane. The Pattons 

were visibl e to Indian recoi ll ess rifle and tank 

crews who could see the swaying of the cane as the 

enemy approached and the upperworks of the 

Pa ttons' turrets. The Indians soon began to exact 

a heavy toll from the Pakistani tanks, st riking 

them from the front and side. As casualties 

mounted , one Paki stani regiment tried to skirt the 

defences by attacking the tOvvn from the east, bu t 

soon found itself bogged down in a plain flooded 

The A VLB is a scissors bridge mounted on an M48A2 hull for 

use in crossing anti-tank ditches and other obstructions. 

This particular Israeli AVLB was photographed while on 

manoeuvres in the Sinai in 1971. (Israeli Army) 
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Battle of Asal Uttar, 10 September 1965 

by a breached nullah. What Pattons did fight 

their way through the vill age found themselves 

faced by a cordon of stationary, concealed tanks 

and artillery and were quickly decimated. By 

1330hrs the 5th Armd. Bde. attack had petered 

out with terrible losses . The 4th Armd. Bde. was 

ordered to attack the Indian righ t flank by a drive 

on Mahmudpura, but the Indians had foreseen 

this move and had flooded the area . The Pakistani 

attack became bogged down and came under 

intense artillery and tank fire. The Indians 

in tercepted the following communication between 

the brigade's commander and the divisional 

commander (GOC): 

BC- It's not possible for us to advance any further 

due to stiff resistance. Heavy enemy shelling has 

completely pinned us down. 

COC- It is most important that the advance is 

continued. Therefore, in the name of Islam, 

Pakistan and HillaleJ urat , I command you get up 

and go forward. 

BC- I will do my best but as things are I do not 

22 

know how the hell I am going to do that. This 

bloody enemy artill er y is knocking the hell out of 

us and I am afraid at the moment that I can' t do 

any better than this. 

COC- fove forward to your objectives forthwith. 

BC- I cannot move; Indians are ahead of me. 

COC- Come and see me immediately. 

BC- \IVhere do I come? I don ' t know. 

COC- Move straight on and turn ri ght. 

BC- Do you know where I a m? If I turn left the 

Indi ans ge t me, if I turn ri ght the a rtill ery ge ts 

me. \"' here do I come and how? 

COC- Turn ri ght till you hit the road, follow it 

and you will find me at milepost 36. 

The brigadier neve r found him, but a pair of 

jeep-mounted recoill ess rifl es, of the Indi an Army 

did , destroying the tank of Maj. Gen. N. A. Khan 

and killing all its crew. By ni ghtfall th e ten square 

miles around the Khem Karan- Asal U tt a r ba ttle-

field were littered with 97 Pakistani tanks , more 

than 65 of which were M47 and M48 Pattons. The 

area became known as the' Pa tton T agar' - ' Patton 

Graveyard'. Besides the heavy losses in eq uipment, 

the Pakistani 1st Armd. Div. lost its commanding 

general , one brigadi er and six regimental com-

manders either dead or captured. The Indians 

claim to have lost only 12 tanks during the 

fi ghting on 10 September 1965. 

The crushing defea t of the Pakistani 1st Armd. 

Div. and the inability of the Indian Arm y to vault 

the BRB Canal stalemated the Lahore front. T 

Indians turned their attention to the main th 

The Israelis singled out the Jordanians as being the IOUll!'n.e ... 

tankers they faced in tbe 1967 war, particularly during 

engagements around Jenin. This M48A1 served with 

40th Armd. Bde., as is evident by the square 

insignia on the right fender. (Jordanian Army) 

This Korean M47 i s froDl the l ater production batches fitted 

with aT-s haped Dluzzle brake. (George Balin) 

call ed Operation 'Nepal ' , in the Sialkot sector. 

The aim of the attack was to seize the key Grand 

Trunk Road a round Wazirabad. T he striking 

force of the Indi an 1st Corps was the 1st Armd. 

Di v. supported by the 14th Inf. and 6th Mountain 

Divisions. T he infantry seized the border area on 

7 September ; realising the threa t, th e Pakistanis 

rushed two regiments of their 6t h Armd. Div. 

from Chhamb to the Sialkot sector to support the 

Paki stani 7t h Inr. Div. there. These units, plus an 

independent tank des troye r squadron , a mounted 

to 135 tanks : 24 M47 and 1\/148 Pattons, about 15 

M36B I S and the remainder Shermans. The 

majority of the Pa ttons belonged to th e new 25 th 

Cavalry commanded by Lt. Col. Nisar , which was 

sent to the Chawinda area . 

T he Indi a n pl a n was to dri ve a wedge between 

Sail kot and the 6th Armd . Di v., whi ch it beli eved 

was stationed around Chawi nda. In fact there was 

onl y a single regiment ther e at the time. The 

Indian 1st Armd. Div. 's dri ve qui ckl y di vided, 

,,\l ith the 43rd Lorri ed Inf. Bde. supported by a 

tank regiment a ttacking Gat , whil e the main blow 

of the 1St Armd . Bde. was hurl ed against Phillaura. 

Pakistani air attacks caused moderat e da mage to 

the tank columns, but exacted a heavier toll on the 

lorry columns and infantry. The terrain features 

of the area were very differen t from those around 

Lahore, being quit e dusty, and the approach of 

the Indi an attack was evident to th e 25t h Cavalry 

by the rising dust columns on the ChanoVa h-

Phillaura road. 

The lead elements of the Indian dri ve fought 

their way into Phill aura, but wer e pushed back 

out towards Gadgor for a loss of 15 tanks. Both 

sides licked their wounds for two days , engaging in 

Many of the Korean M48s and M48A1s are currently being 

Dlodernised to M48A3 and M48A5 s tandards . This battalion 

is colourfully Dlarked with yellow lightning bolts and 

pennants, white nUDlbering anda sand/olive drab caDlouBage 

scheDle. (Aris Pappas) 

Although not successful on the Lahore front, M47s of the 

Pakistani 6th ArDld. Div. proved very effective in the fighting 

in ChhaDlb and in the Sialkot sector during the 1965 war. 

(Col. M. A. Durrani) 

sporadic infantry forays and arti ll ery duels. The 

next attack on I I September was spea rheaded by 

the 17th Poona Horse commanded by Ll. Col. 

Tarapore. The Centurions wer e brought under 

fire by recoilless rifl es and tanks, and th e comma nd 

tank was knocked ou t. The skirmishes between the 

25th Cavalry and the Poona Horse lasted 12 hours, 

and in the dust and chaos it became diffi cul t to 

distinguish one side from the other. The Indi ans 

made the ludi crous claim of 67 Paki stani tanks 

destroyed, which was well in excess of the total 

number in the area at the time. The outnumbered 

Pakistani for ces were obliged to withdraw to 

Chawinda, where they awaited the nex t attack. On 

13 September, the Poona Horse and Hodson' s 

Horse began combined infantry- tank attacks 

againstJassoran. The'engagements lasted for two 

days , with the climacti c battl e being fought on 16 

September, when th e Poona Horse support ed a 

Gharwal Inr. Bn. attacking the small village of 

Butur Dograndi. The Indian tank at tack was 

broken up by Maj . Raza Khan's ' C' Sqn. , 25th 

Cavalry supported by Pakistani anti-tank teams 

firing Cobra missil es. The commander of the 17th 

Poona Horse, Lt. Col. A. B. Tarapore, was killed 

when his second command tank was hit , a nd the 

attack faltered. Both sides had suffered heavy 

losses in the fighting, and confined their a tt acks to 

infantry and a rtill ery barrages until the ceasefire 

on 23 September. Two British journalists who 

visited one of the Patton squadrons of the 25th 

Cavalry after the ceasefir e counted 25 burned-oul 

Centurions in a three-mile st retch nea r Chawinda 

even aft er the Indians had begun retri eving 

des troyed vehicles. Of these, I I were in a field no 

more tha n 800 yards across - a grim testimony to 

the intensit y of these encounters. The Pa kistani 

admitted losing 44 ta nks in the Sialkot sector , bUI 

. claimed 120 India n tanks, and the British 

journalists saw no reason to doubt them. 

Following the war Indi a admitted losing 128 

tanks, and this probably consisted of a bout a 

dozen in the Lahore sector, a simila r number in 

the Chham b area, and the remainder in the 

Sialkot sector. The Paki stanis admitted losing 165 

tanks, more than half of which were knocked OUI 

in the debacl e at Asal Utta r. These losses are 

probabl y on the low side, bu t many tanks da maged 

in combat were later retri eved and put back int 

action. Both sides claimed in excess of 400 t a n ~ 

kills on the ground and about 100 from air attack. 

whi ch is cl earl y excessive . 
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1: Porluguese M47, Mecklenbourg Cav.Regl. , 
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2: Be lgia n M-I7, 6" Regime nt de Lancie r s , 1967 
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1: Pakistani M48, 6t h Arll1d.Div.; S ialkot sector, 1965 

2: S pani s h M48A1, Regt. Alcazar de Toledo; 

S pa ni s h Sahm'a, 1974 
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I: Is r ae li i\1-18A2C, 7 th Al'Illd.Bde .. 

Ugda Tal; S inai , 1967 

2: Wes t Ger ma n M48A2C, Pz.Btn.364, 12.Pz.Div., 1978 
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1: USMC i\14 8A3. 1s t i\ l n ineTk.Bn.; Viet naill, 1968 

2: US A r l l l ~ ' M48A3, 1s t BI1., 69th Arlllor; Vietnalll. 1969 
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1: USMC M-18A3, -tlh i\lal' ine Tk. Bn .: Fori Il'win. CA. 1980 
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2: S Oll i h Kore a n M48A5 (Kol' ca n Pa ll cl' n); Seoul. 1980 
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The Patton emerged from the Indo-Pakistan 

lIar of 1965 wit h a tarnished reput ation. The 

fiasco at Asal Uttar was the obvious source of this 

disparagement, though a contributory factor was 

(he exaggerated esteem in which the Patton had 

been held by both the Indian and Pakistani soldi er 

befor e the war. Yet no vehicl e, whatever its 

(echnical merits, can survive the kind of gross tac-

(ica l bungling which characteri sed the Pa ki stani 

charge into the tank trap at Asal Uttar. Much 

atten tion has been paid to the supposed advan tages 

of the Centurion over the Patton in these en-

count ers, ignoring the fact tha t the maj orit y of 

Pa tton cas ualti es were ca used by recoil less rifl es, 

artillery and anti -tank guns, and that a third of 

the Pattons lost were simpl y a bandoned du e to 

lack offuel and a mmunition. In the Sia lkot seCLor 

outnumbered Pat tons performed exceedingly well 

in the hands of the 25t h Cavalr y and other 

regiments of th e 6th Armd. Div. , whi ch exacted a 

disproport ion a tely heavy toll of Cen turi ons from 

the Poona Horse and Hodson's Horse. The Indi an 

Army has mad e much of the fact that some of its 

Centurions survived repeated hits; ye t have fail ed 

to point out that the majority of tanks in the 

Sial kot sector were Shermans whose guns were 

inadequate even in 1944. Neither the Indi an nor 
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Battle of Chawinda, Septem.ber 1965 

Pakistani Army showed a ny great facility in the 

use of armoured forma tions in offensive operations, 

whether the Pakistani 1st Armd . Div. at Asal 

Uttar or the Indian 1st Armd. Div. at Chawinda. 

In contras t, both proved adep t with small er forces 

in a defensive rol e such as the 2nd Armd . Bde. a t 

An M48 of 25th Caval ry advances near Chawinda during the 

1967 war. The 25th Cavalry had two squadrons of M47s, 

while 'C' Sqn. was equipped with M48s. (Col M. A. Durrani) 

Spain's M47s were modernised by Cbrysler Espana with a 

conversion package developed by the American firlD of 

BMY, who originally developed it for Iran and Pakistan. Tbe 

conversion replaces the bow gunner with additional am-

rnunition stowage, improves the fire controls, and adds an 

AVDS-1790 diesel engine. These vehicles are called M47E or 

M47s ('Espana' or 'Spain'). (US Military Attache - Spain) 

Asal Uttar and the 25t h Cavalry a t Chawinda, 

where they defeated their better eq uipped but 

clumsier fo es. The rvI47 and M48 did not playa 

major role in the 1971 war. 

Portugal 

Portugal was originally suppli ed with about 161 

M47s, of which only about three companies (34 

tanks ) are still in service with the Mecklenbourg 

Cavalry Regiment. Recentl y, Portugal also re-

ceived 30 M48A5S, mainly from the USA but 

from Germany as well. Portugal is a likely recipient 

of further M48s from Germany. 

Saudi Arabia 

Saudi Arabia originall y received about 23 M47s 

from the USA and eyentuall y acquired another 

108, probably on the international market. While 

no longer in Saudi service, some of these tanks 

have been turned over to alli ed lVI uslim states 

such as Somali a (25) and Sudan ( 17) . 

Spain 

The Spanish Army received 389 M47s in the 

1950S as part of an American arms package tied 

to the lease of airbases in Spain. These replaced 
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outdated PzKpfw IV tanks which had been 

suppli ed by Germany in 1943, and formed the 

basis of the Brunet e Armoured Division . In the 

earl y 1960s these were joined by 65 M48s and 66 

M48A I s, which were used by the Regimiento 

Alcazar de Toledo. One Battalion from this unit 

was sent to the Spanish Sahara in 1974, when there 

was a fl are-up of trou bl es in the area. These tanks 

have been modifi ed to M47 E and M48E standard 

by the addition of A VDS- I 790 di esel engines by 

Chrysler ESpalla, and other modifi cat ions similar 

to those carried ou t on the Iranian M47 Ms. 

Switzerland 

Switzerland received t"vo M47s in the 1950S for 

trials, but decided to produce a tank of its own-

the Pz61 - which was obviously influenced by the 

M47 and M48. 

Taiwan 

The Chinese Army has about 100 M47s and 175 

M48s acquired partly from the USA and partl y on 

the open international arms market. 

Thailand 

During the flare-ups in 1979 along the Thai- I 

Kampuchean border, the USA rushed 50 M48AS 

to the Thai Army to bolster it against border 

incursions by the Nor th Vietnamese Army. 

Tunisia 

Tunisia received a singl e company of 14 M48Ag 

tanks and a fe,,' ;vI88 recoHry yehicl es 111 the 

19

605
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Turkey 

Turkey was among the larges t recIpients of 

merican MAP aid, receiving 1,347 M47s from 

the USA and from Germany, 1,849 M48s and 
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M48A1s. Some of the M47s saw combat action 

against T-34/ 85s and Marmon-Herrington ar-

mOUl'ed cars in the ha nds of Cypriot forces during 

Operation 'Attil a', the invasion of Cyprus in 

ugust 1974· Turkish forces are currentl y in the 

process of being modernised wit h American and 

German help, with the Germans providing 

modifi cation kits for about 200 M48s, and the 

USA recently selling 348 kits to bring M48A1s up 

to M48A5 standards. 

Yugoslavia 

The Yugoslav Army was suppli ed with 319 M47s 

in the 1950S in accordance with the US policy of 

balanci ng Soviet arms sales to Tito wit h American 

aid. T his led to the peculiar si tua tion of M4 7S and 

M48s serving alongside T -34/85S and T-54S! 

United States 

The first deployment of Patton tanks in combat 

by US for ces came in July 1958 when M48s of the 

r-/larine 3rd Medium Tank Battalion were landed 

in Lebanon as part of the US peacekeeping eHort . 

They saw no serious fighting, and later in the 

summer were joined by th e Army's 3rd Tank 

Battalion, 35th Armor, which shared in the 

occupation dut y. In IVlay 1965 Marine Pattons 

were again landed as part of the US force during 

the Domini can Republi c crisis. 

On 9 March 1965 the first Marine M48A3 

Pattons of the 3rd Tank Ba ttalion landed a t 

Danang, South Vietnam. This \-vas the first US 

tank unit in Vietnam and would be joined by the 

During the 1979- 80 crisis a long the Thai-Kampuchean 

border, the US rushed about 50 new M48AS Pattons to 

Thailand; these were the first M48Ass exported. This 

particular vehicle i s an M48AS (Low Profile). (Thai Army) 

Marine 1St Tk. B., a year later. The first Army 

tank unit to arri\·e in the war zone \\· as the 1St 

Sqn., 4t h Ca\·aln· in 1965, serving with the 1St 

Division. Initially. the Army showed little en-

thusiasm for the deployment of tanks in Vietnam, 

feeling that they \\·ere unsuited to the terrain and 

the type of unconventional war being fough t there. 

However, experiences with 1St Sqn. , 4th Cavalry 

revealed that tanks were useful in supporting 

mechanised infantry operations and a host of 

ot her rol es. Eventuall y three Army tank battalions 

would serve in Vi etnam : 2nd Bn. , 34th Armor ; 

1st Bn. , 69th Armor; and 1st Bn. , 77th Armor, all 

with M48A3 Pattons. In addition there were 

numerous Pattons serving in the Armored Cavalry 

Sq uadrons. Initiall y, regimental ar moured cava lry 

squadrons contained a tank company with three 

platoons of five tanks each and two command 

tanks, one with a dozer blade. These formations 

were later reorganised, and in 1969 the Pa ttons 

began to be replaced wi th M55 I Sheridan li gh t 

tanks. The tank battalions had 54 Pa ttons in three 

compani es of 17 tanks (three platoons of fi ve tanks 

and two tanks in the HQsection ) a nd three tanks 

Turkey has one of the l argest remaining fleet s of M47s in 

NATO, some of which s aw service in Operation' AttiIa' the 

invasion of Cyprus in 1974. (Pierre Touzin) 

in the battalion HQ section. Frequently these 

battalions were committ ed pi ecemeal, with 

companies assigned to various infantry units or to 

securi ty duties. 

Tank tactics in Vietn am reAec ted the un-

conventional na ture of the war . The Pat ton 

provided heavy fir epower to bol ster infantry 

ac tions, or coul d be used to repul se road ambushes 

on convoy dut y. T ank compani es would some-

times be assigned to aid in base defence, where 

their canister rounds could cause a Viet Cong 

assa ult to wither. The principa l enemy of the tank 

in Vietnam was not other armour, but mines, 

which accounted for over 75 per cent of the tank 

casualti es. The other main threat was from infan try 

anti -tank weapons like the RPG-7. 

Although not designed for this styl e of warfare, 

the M48A3 proved as suitabl e as could be 

expected. It was a rugged and durabl e vehicle and 

could survive all but the la rgest mine bl as ts. T he 

ave rage mine would usua ll y bIO\\· off one forward 

roadvvheel and some track, and an es peciall y large 

mine might knock off several wheels and damage 

the torsion bar housings. If parts were available 

the tank would often be running by the nex t day. 

The Viet Cong eventuall y began using aerial 

bombs for mines; for exampl e in 1966 near Cu Chi , 

an M48A3 of 1/69th Armor hit a 500lb mine 

that blew off the rear end and the entire engine, 

though the crew miraculously survived, The M48, 

like any tank, was vulnerabl e to RPG-7s, Some 

tanks absorbed multiple RPG-7 hits and kept 

fi ghti ng, but a single hit could sometimes ignite 

stores or ammunition, immedi atel y disa bling a 

tank and its crew, 

The substitution ofM55 1 Sheridans for Pattons 

in cavalry units in 1969 was not popul ar , The 

Sheridan was poorly protected against mines due 

to its thin armour and often suffered the deat h of 

the driver and serious internal fires, Nor did it 

have the weight or power needed to crush its way 

into dense foli age like th e Pa tton, One varia nt of 

the Patton used by the Marines in Viet na m \I'as 

the M67A2, vvhich was an Il1Cllllltill ,g an 

\lh-6 fl a met hrower and a 1111'1 !.lllk, 

The flame thrower fir ed throug h till ' i';ti , (' IIl <l in 

gun barrel ; it had a range of [80 to '20() ll1 l' t res a nd 

a durat ion of 60 seconds bet\l'een refill s, The 

During the 1965 Dominican Republic crisis Marine tanks like 

this M48A3 were faced by rebels equipped with Swedish 

L60s and French AMX-13s, but little fighting ensued, (USAF) 

Army preferred using :\1 [32 ' Zippos' , \I' hi ch \I'ere 

M 11 3 APCs with the sa me fl ame equipment. 

There was onl y a single instance oftank-vs-tank 

combat bet\l'een US and ,\lVA forces in Viet na m, 

On the ni ght of3 March 1969 the 16th Company, 

4th Battalion, '2o'2 nd 1 orth Vietnamese Armoured 

Regiment a ttacked the US base at Ben Het with 

infantry, several PT -76 amphibious tanks and 

some BTR-50 troop carriers, with the aim of 

knocking ou t the M 1 07 self-propelled 17 5mm 

guns stationed there, The base was defended by a 

coupl e of M4'2 Dusters and a pl a toon of M48A3s 

of Co, ' B', 1/69th Armor. At around '2loohrs, 

after artillery preparation, the 1 orth Vietnamese 

forces began their a ttack, The Pattons turned on 

their infra-red searchlights but these were in-

effective due to ground fog, One PT-76 stumbl ed 

onto a landmine, but continued to fire, Using the 

PT- 76's muzzle flashes as hi s a iming ma rk, Spec.-t 

2<) 

An M48A3 of 'M' Co., 3rd Sqn., 11th Cavalry churns 

forward during Operation 'Junction City' near Lai Khe, 

Vietnam, 13 April 1967. The M48A3 (Late Model) was the 

preferred Patton, since- unlike this vehicle- it was equipped 

wi th a G305 cupola vi s ion riser which gave the commander 

better a ll-round vision. (US Army) 

F. Hembree hit it with his second HEAT round, 

turning it into a fireball. A second PT-76 began 

firing at Sgt. Havermale's tank while the company 

commander, Capt. Stovall , was climbing aboard. 

A hit on the loader' s hatch ki ll ed the loader and 

dri ver and blew Stovall and Havermale from the 

tank, but otherwise caused lit tle damage. The 

tank of Spec. 4E. Davis blew a second PT-76 apart 

and heavy voll eys from the five Pattons drove the 

1 VA troops away after having lost two ta nks and 

a BTR-so. T he onl y other armoured vehicl e con-

frontation in Vietnam occurred late r in the wa r 

when an M728 Comba t Engineer Vehicl e mangled 

an NVA T-S4 at close range with a single round of 

16smm anti-bunker ammunition. 

Vietnam 

Until 1971 the AR V (Army of the Republi c of 

:)0 

Vietnam) was equipped only with M4 1 light 

tanks in its a rmoured cavalry units. In Jul y 197 1 

the first tank unit was formed - the 20t h Tank 

Regiment, equi pped mainly with left-over 

Ameri can M48A3S. The unit had a rat her unique 

organisation, having an armoured rifl e company 

which rode on the tanks to provide protection 

from anti-tank weapons. The AR VN crews 

initiall y had a great deal of troubl e mastering the 

complex fire control system of the tanks, but by 

the time training was complete in the spring of 

1972 this had been rectifi ed. Oneofthe most serious 

deficiencies of the unit was the lack of adeq uate 

armoured support equipmen t like AVLBs and 

M88 recovery vehicl es, and this would cause 

losses in the later fighting. 

In March 1972 the NV A la unched its Easter 

offensive, with t"vo ta nk regiments a mongst the 

numerous units sweeping over the DJ\lIZ into 

South Vietnam's northern provinces. The ARVN 

20th Tk. Regt. was rushed to the a rea in an effort 

to stem the NV A advance on Quang Tri. At the 

-

time the regiment had 44 M48A3 tanks, some in a 

poor state of repai r, with a pronounced shortage of 

spare parts. On Easter Sunday , 2 Apnl, the 1st 

Sqn. engaged a Nort h Vietnamese armoured 

column from ranges of 2,500 to 3,000 metres, 

qui ckly destroying nine PT-76 tanks and two 

T-54

s 

and breaking up the advance. Over the 

radio the NVA commander appeared baffled 

that he had been routed by a force he couldn ' t 

even see. It was ample test imony to the fact that 

the 20th Tk. Regt. had learned its lessons wel l. 

NVA attacks near Dong Ha were li ght until 9 

April, when the 20th Tk. Regt . gu tt ed another 

VA attack by knocking out 16 T -54S and cap-

turing a T-59 without loss to themselves. 

A ne_v element was introduced into the fighting 

on 23 April , when an M48A3 and an l'vI I I 13 ACA V 

were knocked out by 9MI4M Mal)illtka guided 

anti-tank missiles. The NV A offensive resumed on 

27 Apri l with heavy artill er y shelling, and 3rd 

Sqn . lost a ll its officers and thr ee M48A3s to 

\lIaryutka missiles . By t he following day the 20t h 

Tk. Regt. ha d been reduced to only 18 tanks , but 

not before claiming five more NVA T-54S. By 2 

May the regiment had lost all its tanks, some when 

they were unable to cross rivers, others to mech-

ani cal breakdowns, a nd many during intense 

fighting. 

Follovving the 1973 ceasefir e the 20t h Tk. Regt. 

was re-formed along with two other units, the 2 1st 

and 22 nd Tank Battalions , with M48A3 tanks. 

T here were also a number of Patton compani es 

formed which served with the AR VN armoured 

cavalry units. Although the Sout h Vietnamese 

tankers proved to be more skil ful than their 

NVA count erparts, during the 1975 invasion they 

were outnumbered in tanks by more than two to 

one and overwhelmed. IVlos t of th e tank units 

were lost in the initia l fi ghting in the northern 

provinces and few of the 352 rv148 and M4 I tanks 

survived these battles. 

An M48A3 (Late Model) of 2nd Ptn., 'C' Co., 1St Marine Tk. 

Bn. named 'Disaster', in action south-east of Danang, 12 

February 1970. The track links provide a lIIeasure of stand-

off armour against RPG-7s, and the cOlllmander's .50cal. 

macbine gun has been remounted on the cupola rooffor ease 

of operation. (USMC) 
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Prior to emba r kat ion for the Suez invasion French 

tankers scrounged some light sand-coloured pain t 

to ca moufl age their eq uipment. T here was not 

enough to go around , so onl y a rmoured ye hicl es 

were fully pain ted . T he M47s retained the 

standard French seri al number on the centre of the 

hull fro nt and on the righ t hull upper rear . On the 

roof was pai nted a white 'H', standing for 

' Ha milca r', the original name of t he j oin t Anglo-

French operation. T he ' H' was used as an air 

identifi cation marking, as i t was feared that 

Egyp tia n armour would in te rvene. To serve as 

identificat ion ma r kings for the ground troops 

British and French tanks had a black band 

pain ted around the turret. The 8 e Dragons devised 

their own temporar y unit insigni a, a stylised 

sphinx a nd pyramid, which was painted on the 

turret sides in either red or blue. Above this and 

to the fron t \-vas a red flaming grenade with the 

bridging weight number , '3' in black. Most of the 

M47s ha d ma tting stowed on the t rack guards for 

use should the tank become st uck i n soft sand. 

Bands painted on the barrel probably identified 

compal1l es . 

An M48A3 (Late Model) s upport s 1/5th Mar ines during t he 

bi tter street fighting in the hnperial wa lled city of Hue, 12 

February 1968. (USMC) 

-

A2 : South Korean k / 47, DiY!,::::, South Korea, 1974 

This South Korea n M47 is fini shed in a colourful 

pattern of baQds over a basic olive dra b base 

colour. First, white or very light cream coloured 

bands were applied, followed by a slightl y rusty 

sand colour. No other insigni a a re evident. The 

South Koreans make ex tensive use of colourful , if 

not gaudy, pattern-painted camouflage. At leas t 

one M47 was pain ted in a scheme simil ar to this 

but with bright blue bands ! The pattern shown 

here, or one without the cream stripes , was the 

most common pattern in the 1970s. 

B I : Portuguese i\I/ 47, k/ecklenbourg Cavaby Regiment , 

lSt I ndejJelzdent iY/ixed Bde., 1973 

This colourfull y camoufl aged M47 is fini shed in a 

pattern of No. 8 (24087) Olive Dra b, NO.5 Earth 

Red and NO. 4 Earth Yellow. The markings consist 

of the regimental cres t in red and white on the 

turret sides; a town na me carri ed on the glacis 

Most Patton units in Vietna m were equipped with the 

M48A3 since its u s e of diesel fuel made it less susceptible to 

mine-induced fires. However, heavy loss es of tanks, particu-

larly in the 1968 Tet offens ive, led to the u s e of some M48A2s , 

like this one photographed in Quang T r i province during 

Operation 'Fisher' on 6 January 1969. (US Army) 

pla te; and unit insignia, presumabl y indicating 

brigade and regiment , on the ri ght and left 

fenders. 

B 2 : Italian k / 47, Divisioni Cora<.<. ate ' Ariete' , 1972 

This M47, painted in overall Olive Drab, carri es 

a typi cal array of the intri cate markings usually 

found on tanks of the post-wa r Itali an Army. The 

serial is carried as a narrow rectangle on the glacis 

plate, and as a stubbier rectangle on the upper 

right hull rear as shown in the inset drawings. 

Above the serial on the glacis pla te is a standard 

NATO bridging circl e giving the vehicle weight. 

The large white St Andrew' s crosses are summer 

manoeuvre markings and are usuall y a ppli ed with 
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; 

The 'St eel Tigers' - Co. 'B', 1!77th Ar mor - t a ke up defen si ve 

p ositions near Khe San, 23 June 1969. (US Army) 

a removable tempera paint. On th e left fender is 

the national tri -colour insignia, and on the ri gh tis 

the uni t insigni a. Samples of the unit insigni a of 

other M47 regiments are shown in the inset 

drawings (from left to right) : Div. Cor. 'Ariete' 

(with a small yellow ram's head) ; Div. Cor. 

'Centau ro' (with a small centaur on a di agonall y 

di vided shield ) ; Briga ta di Cav. ' Pozzuolo del 

Friuli ' (with a kni ght on a yell o,"" shield) ; Rgto. 

Cav. 'Lancieri di Montebello' (with a white 

Roman eight ) ; Rgto. di Ft. ' Torino' (with a 
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rampant bull on a di agonally di vided shield) ; 

1° Rgto. Grana ti eri di Sardegna (with a white and 

bl ack cres t) ; and IVo Ba tt. Cor . Carabinieri (with 

a fl aming silver grenade) . The insigni a on the 

turret side follows the same practice as during the 

Second ' ''' orld vVa r - thecolourindicatescompany 

( 1st : r ed, 2nd: pale blue, 3rd: yellow, 4th : green) 

and the number of stripes inside the rectangle 

indicates the pl atoon. In this case the insignia 

indicates the 2nd Pl a toon, 2nd Company. 

CI ,' Iranian i\![471vI, Klwzestanjront , 1980 

This Irani an M47 M is in the fini sh typi cal of 

Iranian tanks taking part in the fighting with 

Iraq along the Shatt-al-Arab in 1980. This rear 

view clearly shows the extent of the modifi cation 

work on the modernised M47 M version. The 

vehicl e is painted overall in a light sand colour, 

and the only ma rking evident is the national 

tri- colour roundel. 

C2: Pakistani Nf 47, lSt Armoured Divisioll ; Asal 

Uttar, 1965 

According to Pakistani tankers, armoured vehicl es 

in the 1965 fi ghting were almost invariably 

fini shed in their original pain t schemes. I n the 

case of the 1\1147 this \\·ould have been S O li\·e 

Drab 24087. Onsomeoccasionsa rough appli cation 

of sand paint was added, but more often mud was 

appli ed in irregul a r patterns, as here. The basic 

vehicle markings are a turret number on the sides 

and rear, in this case ' 39', and a serial number on 

the hull front and rear as shown in detail in the 

inset drawing. This serial was sometimes also 

painted on the side of the hull stowage box. Bands 

were sometimes painted on the barrel to indica te 

company or platoon, but are obscured in this 

case by the mud . The Urdu numbering system is 

shown in the inset drawings, running from one to 

ten. The insigni a of the division, a mail ed fi st on a 

di vided square, was not normally seen in combat 

but was r eserved for peacetime use, usuall y on the 

fender. Some M47s had their turret numbers 

painted in yellow or red with a white trim, 

proba bly to indi cate battalion, and on a few 

vehicl es the Urdu tactical numbers were some-

times suppl emented with an Arabic two-digit 

numeral further aft on the turret, which usually 

did not match the Urdu number. Its signifi cance 

is not known. Thanks are due to Charles Perkins 

and George Balin for information on which this 

illust ra tion was based . 

D I : Jordanian j\lf 47, ' C' Squadron 121ft Tank 

Regiment; Jenin, 1967 

Like mos t Jorda nian armour in the 1967 figh ting, 

the M47s were fini shed in an overall scheme of 

34087 Eart h Yellow with sprayed 24087 Oli ve 

Drab bands. The markings consisted ofa na me on 

the turret in bl ack, ' Saib-bin-Ambr'; an army 

serial number and li cence plate on the left front 

mudguard, with the Arabic word ' AI-Jaish' 

(Army) above and the number below ; and a 

squadron insignia , a red circl e in the British 

fas hion, on the rea r turret side. 

D2: Belgian Nf47 , 6

e 

Regiment de Laneien; Belgium 
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Belgian M47s were fini shed in overall US Olive 

Drab 24087 or its equi valent. The vehicle serial 

number was carri ed in a white rectangl e preceded 

by the national tri-colour on the bow and right 

upper hull rear. Above this was the standard 

NATO yellow bridging circl e. Regimental in-

signia were usuall y carried forward on the turret 
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Pattons wer e f requently u s ed for convoy duty in Vi etna In. 

After this vehicle was hit by RPG-7s with SOIne crew ca s u -

alties, the res t of the crew er ected a sand-bag p a r a p et a r ound 

the turret roof to offer better protection a gai n s t close-range 

grenade attacks . This M48A3 s erved with 3/4th Cavalry 

s upporting the 25th Inf. Div. in July 1968. (Col. J aInes Loop) 

sides, as is the case of the rampant bull insigni a of 

the 6

e 

Lanciers shown here. Insigni a for other 

M47 regimen ts shown in inset (left to righ t) a re 

I e r Regimen t de Guides, 3 e Regimen t de Lanciers 

and 5 e Regiment de Lanciers. The 6

e 

Lanciers, 

whi ch was a tt ached to thel

e r 

Division d' l nfa n teri e, 

carri ed the di visiona l insigni a on the righ t fender 

- this is repeated in detail in an inset drawing. 

E I: Pakistani i\i/ 48, 6th Armoured Division; Sialko f 

sector, 1965 

The M48 shown in this illustra tion carri es much 

the same style of ma rkings as the M47 shown in 

pla te C2. Here, the mud bands ar e somewha t 

more distinct, and the seri al number is carri ed on 

the side stowage box as well as the hull front and 

rear. The three barrel bands proba bl y indi cate 

'C' Squadron, and the tacti cal number ' 12' a ta nk 

of the 1St Pla toon. Some Pakistani tanks carri ed a 

whit e band a round the turret as a means of 

distinguishing them from India n tanks. This 

practi ce did not become widespread until the 

' 97 I war , when both sides were using much the 

same equipment. Though not evident in this view, 

this parti cul ar vehicl e was fitt ed with the rear hull 

rack for carrying additional 55gal. fuel drums. 

E2: Spanish }\I/ 48A I , Regimiellfo Alca<. ar de Toledo; 

Spanish Sahara , 1974 

During the troubles in the Spanish Saha ra in 1974 

a ba tt alion of M48 tanks from the Regimi ento 

Alcazar de Toledo was sent from Madrid to 

bolster the Spanish garrison there. The markings 

are much the same as those used in Spain, but a 

has ty coa t of sand paint was applied over the basic 

oli ve drab fini sh. On the turret side is a tacti cal 

number in white indicating I "Seccion, 2"Com-

pani a, a nd the barrel bands also indi ca te the 

second company. On the bow is the di visional 

insigni a of Division Acorazada ' Brunete' n ? I 

(DAC) with whi ch this regimen t serves when 

stationed in Spain. 

FI: Israeli 1\148A2C, 7th Armoured Brigade, Ugda 

Tal; Sinai 1967 

The Israeli Pattons during th e Sinai fi ghting were 

painted in th e usual I sraeli 'sand grey' colour 

(FS 36350- 11ethuen 5E3) . The for wa rd-poin ting 

chevron on the turret side is believed to indi cate 

2nd Company, and the Hebrew let ter gimel on a 

detachable canvas sheet indicates the third vehicl e 

of its platoon. This tank carri ed the Hebrew letter 

aleph on the left rear fender, iden tifying it as a tank 

of the 79th Tank Ba ttalion. Seri al numbers, 

preceded by the Hebrew letter tsadi , are carri ed on 

the bow and on the upper fron t of the turret sides. 

Since these vehicl es were ex- Bundeswehr they 

have Germa n-pattern headlights and guards 

rather than the Ameri can vari ety. 

F2: West Germall f\148A2C, Pz .Btli. 364, 12. PaIi Zel-

Division, 1978 

Tanks of the Bundeswehr are fini shed in a dark 

olive drab simila r to the Ameri ca n va ri ety. This 

M48A3s of 'C' Co., 2/34th Armor move through the Filhol 

Plantation on a search and destroy mission, 18 January 1967. 

The M48 was preferred to the MSSI due to its better mobility 

through dense foliage and its better protection against mines. 

The 2/34th Armor used playing card symbols on their Pattons, 

in this case the a ce of s pades. (US Army) 

vehicl e has the usual Maltese cross on both turret 

sides; the 12 .Panzer-Division pa tch on the hull 

front in red and black ; the tactical number '233' 

(for 2.Kompani e, 3.Zug 3rd tank) behind the 

cross; a NATO bridging circle on the lovve r right 

lip of the bow; and a military serial prefixed in 

'V' preceded by the national tri- colour. This 

insigni a is usuall y repeated in a simil a r fashion on 

the hull rear or fender. On the left front mudguard 

is a typical German-pattern map-deri ved tactical 

symbol, giving the battalion and company 

numbers. Germa n Pattons were eventuall y fitt ed 

with an enclosed stowage bin like tha t used on the 

Leopard I ; and on this vehicl e a whit e tac ti cal 

insigni a was painted on it , as shown in th e inset 

drawing. The red cloth crosses on the turret side 

and hull front are used duringsummer manoeuvres 

to represen t the ' red' a ttacking force for NATO 
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wargames. German Pattons are usually fitt ed with 

AEG Telefunken searchlights ra ther tha n the 

Ameri can types; and thi s parti cul a r , ·ehide is 

equipped with a DWS-2 Talissi Lase r Simulator 

Array, the most obvious features ofvvhich a re the 

K. Ei chweber pyrotechni c array above the barrel, 

and the orange ' bubblegum' li ght on th e turret 

rear, which indicates when the tank has been 

' kill ed' . 

GI: USMC M 48A3, 1St Marine Tank Ballalion ; 

OjJeratioll ' Badger Tooth' QJlang Tri , Vietnam, 

]anllmy, 1968 

Marine tanks are finished in overa ll FS 24052 

A superb character study of the Patton in Vietnam. This 

M48A3 (Late Model) covering the IOlst Airborne Div. near 

the 'Rockpile' in I Corps, 13 March 1971, is amply equipped 

with extra .50cal. ammunition stowed on the fend.ers, along 

with 'C'-rations and other stores. Chain link fence was 

widely used by armoured units in defensive positions to 

protect against RPG-7s. The wire could prematurely detonate 

the incoming rocket grenade, and in some cases the grenade 

head would pass through one of the openings, where its fins 

would then catch. (US Army) 

Fores t Green, \,·hi eh is di stin ctly greener tha t the 

S Army Olive Drab. Thi s vehicl e carri es a 

persona l name, ' Tul a', on the gun barrel as well 

as a personal insignia, a white Maltese cross, on 

the canvas searchlight cover and on the bow. 

Ma rine insigni a are usually painted in FS 2353

8 

VellOlI". ;lIld thi s in cludes th e batt a lion shield , thr 

company letter ' C' and the tacti ca l number ' 34'. 

The tactical number and the ' C' definitely 

identifi es this as a ta nk of Charli e Company. The 

battalion shield offi cially had the inscription 

" TK' in whit e with black trim, but for legibility 

;tnd cast' or strneil ling it was ort ell applied in 

Vietnam in red pain t. This insigni a was carri ed on 

the air filt er sides, sometimes on the bow, and on 

the fuel and wa ter cans to prevent pilfering and 

' permanent loans' . 

G2 : US A m ~ ) ' 1\148A3, 1St Battalion, 69th Armor; 

Ben Het, Vietnam, i\lJarch 1969 

This Patton is fini shed overall in Olive Drab 

.. 

o 

pai nt , badl y fad ed a nd encrusted with dri ed mud 

and dust. From experi ence, the I j69t h Armor 

painted their tacti cal insigni a high on the turret 

side, where it was less likely to become covered by 

spare track links used as stand-off armour. The 

square indica tes 'A' Company, the sta ndard 

Army pattern at the time being HQ Compa ny 

(triangle) , ' A' Company (square), ' B' Co mpany 

(circle) and 'C' Company (di amond) . Judging 

from th e three barrel bands, thi s is a vehicl e of the 

Pl an in 1/76 s ca le of Tank, Combat, Full-Tracked M48 (Steven 

Zaloga) 

third platoon. Most tanks in Vietnam carried (he 

standard US Army bumper codes, but in thi s 

case they are covered in mud. The US Army serial 

is evident on the side stowage bin. 

HI,' USMC NJ48A3, 4th Marine Tank Battalion; 

Fort Irwin, California 1980 

Marine a rmour began adopting th e Army's four-
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colour MERDC patterns in th e mid- I 970s; here 

the pa tt ern is of Sand, Fi eld Dra b, Ea rth Yell ow 

and Black with the two first colours predomina ting. 

Several tank battalions operating in California 

have occasionall y carried this palm tree emblem, 

obviously derived from the old Afrika Korps 

insigni a. whil e on desert training a t Ft. Irwin, 

California. Marine units like the yd and 4th Tank 

B ; lI (alions have the Ivlarine anchor-and-globe 

insigni a in the centre, whil e Army units with their 

M48Ass (l ike National Guard Tank Battalions) 

use a black star instead. The insigni a is usuall y 

applied on the turret sides behind the range-

find er domes, and on the bow. 

Notes sur les planches en couleur 

AI : Les marquages de reconna issa nce dC'S Alli es pendant cClle ca mpagne 

c la iclll un ' H' sur Ie volet de lOU relic Cl line bande noire 3U(QlIl". Lc sphynx Cl 

la pyra mmi de etaiclH les signrs pani culi crs de cc rcgimclll. A2: Camouflage 

bi ga rrc l)' piquc des H\llks sud-coree ns- ull ava il line harmonic simil a irc 

mais elli bl cu \'if a u li ell de marroll. 

BI: Arllloirics el l! rcgimclH slir les CO tes de III (Durell c ; Ie nOI11 elu la nk - ull 

nom de vill e -sur Ie glacis, c[ Ics sYl11bolcs d e bri gade et de regiment sur les 

pare-chenill es. B2: Vue de taill cc du st yle de marquagc ell! IlUIll Cro de seric a 

la caisse La croix bla nche cst un ma rq uage tempora ire au COUI'S de 

manocuvres. Le Iri colore na lional eSI sur Ie pare-chenille gauche el I' insigne 

d ' unilc a droil e. ne a Ul re vue dClaillee montre des marquages d 'unil e 

different s. Voir Ie lex le a nglais. 

CI: Comme d' habitudc, les chars ira ni ens ne port ent pas de marquagcs a pan 

la cocarde na ti ona le. C2 : Traces de boue COll\Tant la peinture vcrt -oli ve. 

Numero '39' sur les cOles de la lOurelle et derri ere. ' Poing de maill es" insigne 

de la di vision, ne fi gurail pas en acti on d ' habitude. Lcs detai ls montrent les 

nombres de I a 10 en Urdu. 

DI : ' Saib-bi n-Ambr' inscrit sur la lOurell ej notez Ie marquage d ' csca dron de 

style a ngla is, ici Ie cercle de I'escadron Ie ' . D2: Insigne regiment al sur Ie clue 

de la ava nt ; autres vues dClaill ces sont , de gauche ;\ d roit e: Itr 

Guides. 3c:me La ncie rs, 5c:mc: La nciers. Signc de la lere Di\' ision d ' in fant eri e sur 

Ie pa re-chenill e droit ; ce tt e unite en fai sail panic. 

EI : T rois bandes aut our du ca non indiqucnt probable ment I'escadron ' C' el 

Ie numero 1 '2, un char du IeI' Pcloton. La plupan des Pa tt ons pakista na is 

portaielll une rayure bla nche aUlOur de la IOU relic en 197 1 pour les differe nti er 

des Pa Hons de I'armee indi ennc. E2 : Camounage coul eur de sa bl e execute 

a la hate se mbl e indiqucr que cc u e unit e a etc en\' oyce (rurgence au Sah.II •• 

espagno!. Lc c hiA'rc de la lOure lle indiquc la lere Sec ti on. 2c:mc: Compangnie ; les 

ba ndes du canon indiquenl la compagni e; I' insigne du glacis est ce lui de la 

d ivision-' Brune te' . 

FI: Le chcvron de la IOu reli c pourra it identifier )a 2

tm

c: Compagnie; la letlre 

hebre\l e Igilllel ' sur la loil e signa le Ie tr<Jisic me char du pcl olOn. La ICllre 

'aleph' sur Ie pa re-che.nill e idenlifi e Ie 79c: mc: Ba ta ill on de Chars. F2: Insig ne 

rouge el noir de la 12c:mc: Di \' isi<? n' sur Ie glacis; '233' sur la lOurell e 

indique Ie cl cuxicme cha r, 3c:mc: pcloton, 3c:mc: Compagnie du regiment. Sigle de 

bataill on/ compagni c sur Ie pare-chenill e ga uche avant. Les croi..x rouges SOnt 

d es marquages de ma noeuvres. 

GI: Les marquages ' Tula' el la croix de ?\I a lt e SOnt indi vi duels. Les ma rquages 

ja unes d es comprennent I' inili a le 'C' de compagnie, Ie nombrc 34 du 

char au scin du ba la ill on ct Ic sigle en forme de bouclicr dll ba la ill on. G2 : Le 

carre sur la lO,urell e indique la Compagni e ' A' el les Irois bandes de canon 

ide ntifi cnt Ie 3c:mc: pclot.Jn. 

HI: Ca mou nage en quatrc coul eurs, insta ure vcrs 1975, ici en ha rmonie de 

desert . Notex Ie sigle pa lmier, elll prunt e a Ie DfUtsrhfS Afrika /t'orps, CI porte de 

Ill ani he non-officiell e par des unites, s'elllra ina m en manoe uvres de dcsen ; 

les ajollte lll I' insigne d es les unit es de I' a rmee ajout ent line 

elOil e noire. H2 : Version sud- corcennc du ca mounage a quatre cOlll elll'S de 

I'armce a lll cri caine. • 

H2: SOlil li Koreall Jl148A5 (Korean Pal/em), Seoul, 
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This illustration shows the Korean variat ion of 

the US Army :MERDC patterns, these colours 

being Fores t Green, Field Drab, Black and Sand. 

The only insignia is a Korean inscription on the 

ri ght fend er and the numeral '7' on the left. T he 

three signal flags were prominently displayed for 

parade purposes. 

Farbtafeln 

AI: \ Veisses I H' auf dem Turmdach und sc h\\'arzes Band lllll dell T urm 

waren di e Erkennungs markierungen der All iienen in di ese m Feldzug. 

Sphinx- und Pyramidcnabzeichen wa ren cine Eigc na n di eses Regimellts. 

A2: Fa rbenfrohc T ar nllng, typi sc h fiir siidkorea ni sc he Panzer - ci neI' der 

?\Ln zeig te ein a hnli ches Schc ma, jcdoch crsetz tc cin Icucht endes B1au das 

Bra un. 

BI: Regime nta les \ Vappen an den Turmseiten j Pa nze rna me, del' einer Stach, 

a uf d er Glaci spla ll e ; und die Symbole d er Brigadc und des Regimenls all r 

dcm Kett ensc hul l. B2: Di e d elai li erl e Ansicht zeigl di e Art del' Sericn· 

l1ul11mel'lllarki crung a uf dcr o beren rechlcn Hin tcrseit e d es Rumpfes. Das 

weisse Krcuz ist eine \'orUbergc hendc fijr ?\ Ianover. Na ti onale 

Trikolore am linken Kctt cnschut z und Einheilsabzeichen reclus. Andere 

delai li erte Ansic hte n zeigen \'crsc hi ecl e ne Einheitsmarkierungc ll - siche Texi 

in englischer Sprache. 

CI: T ypisc h, ira ni sc he Pa nze r sind un markiert , a ll sser dem nat ionalen 

Koka rdensymbol. C2 : Lehm ist iiber die oli \'grii ll c Farbe gesc hllli ert. Di e 

Tunllnummcr ' 39' ist a uf den Seit en und hinl cn . Das 'Eiserne Faust' Di vision· 

sabzeichen wird nOl'ma lerweisc ni cht im Ka mpf gelragcn. Di e Einzelhcitcn 

zeigen Urdu Nummern, Ibis 10. 

DI: Turmname ' Saib-bin·Ambr' ; und bcmerke die Schwadronenmarki erung 

im bril isc hen Stil , hi er d er Kr eis des 'C' Schwad ron. D2: Regimelll sa bzeichen 

an del' Turmseit e, zie mli ch weit \'or ne ; a ndere in der de la ili ert en Ansicht 

gezeigt sind (von links !l ach reclu s) l C: f Guides, 3C: La ncicrs, 5C: La nciers. Das 

Zeichen del' I. I nfa nl eri edi\'i sion, welc her d icse Einheit a ngesc hl ossen war, ist 

a uf dem rechl en Kell enschul z. 

EI: Die drei Ba nder tim das Rohr zeigen wahrscheinlich das ' C' Schwadron 

lind di e Ntlllllller ' 12' einen Pa nze r des I . Zuges a n. I m J a hr 197 1 trugen die 

meisten Pakistani Pa tt ons einen weissen Streifen lIIll den Turlll, lim sie von 

den Pa t IOns del' indi schen Armee zu unt ersc heiden. E2: Di e hastig allfgetragene 

sa ndfarbe ne T arnfarbe ze igt a n, da di e Ei nheit in g ross ter Ei le zur spani schen 

Sahara gesc hi c kl wurde. Di e Tlirmnullllll er zeigt den I . Zug, 2. Kompanie an; 

d ie Rohrba nder zeigen di e KOlllpanie a n ; das Abzei chen a uf der Gl acis· 

platte ist das d er Divi sion - IBrunele'. 

FI: Die \ Vinkel auf d em Turm Illogcn d ie 2. Kompanie a nzeige n ; der 

hebra ischc Buchstabc ' gimel' auf cineI' Pl ane zeigt den dritten Pa nzer inner· 

ha lb cines Zuges a n. DcI' Buchstabe 'aleph' auf dem Ket tensc hutz lasst das 79· 

Panzcrba ta ill on erkenncn. F2: Rot und schwa rzes Abze ichen der 12. Panzer-

division a uf del' Glac isplalle; d ie Numl11er 1233' am TUrlll zeigl den z\\'cit en 

Panzer, 3. Zug, 3. Kompanie des Regimen LS a n. Bataillon/ Kompanie Symbol 
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